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Jesus Risen. So, wben I asek Christ, 'twill flot be at the
tomb;

BY TE RV. . W SMTHNEMMAUET. For a Christ that le dead in my heart hau ne

1Bot I look, for a Christ that le living for.me,
ALL hasty and hurried came Peter and John,- Who dietb a. mure, and whom soon I shall .ee r
"The tomb bas been rifled; the Master je

gone t"'
In their hot indignation, and trouble and awe,
'Twaa dachuese and emptinees only tbey saw.

0 hearte that are hardened, and eyes that are
blind !

Wh., aeek ye the sepuichre, Jeans to fnd?
The dead-clothes are there, and the ligbt strug.

gling in,
But there ie o Savlour who euffered for sio

Rie is robed ; He in Tisen ! The grave cannot
hold

The Conq'ror of &in, the great Guard of the
fold !

Ho bas gone op on high, snd again han comne
down

For a few fleeting bours, ere Ho pute on His
crowu

0 Saviour ! 0 Blesaed ! a visit give me,
And rais to a flame my devotion to Tbee t
One glance at Thy bands, at Thy side, at Thy

brow,
Would prostrate my sou!, as I prostrate me

00w

But, oh, to the beart that ia humble and
true,

Thy tomb's ever empty, Thy risiug in newe
And Thou to my soul dont se truly come flar,
As when ths Elsven babsld The appear!

The Temple at Jerusalem.
ON Mount Moriab, wbere Abraham showed

bis wonderful faitb in God by the offaring of
Isaac, and where, ln later times, the angel of
the Lord stood when Jerusalem was tbreatened.
witb destruction from the rstilence, Solomon
but the glorious first temple. But this mag.
nificent structure, alter standing 423 years, was
destroyed b y Nebuchadnezzar, who carried the
Jews awar lnto captivîty. After the returu of
theiJews rom, Bahylon the second temple was
begun, B.C. 534, and dadicated nineteen years
afterward. This temple suffered mucb from
wars and cooquesta for 300 years before tbe
coming of our Lord. But it was rebut witb
$Teat splendour by Herod the Great. It was
in these courte and corridors that our Lord
walked, and talked, and worabipped with the
disciples, and ha pt the feaste of the Joe. The
outer court of t he Geutiles, the court of the
women, and of the prieste, witb the great sItar
In front ut the inuer court, in the out, witb the
Holy and Muet holy Place, are shown. In tbe
left baud upper corner is smen the great Roman
tower of Anionia, lu which a Roman garrison
wu, kept tu preserve order among the tumul.
tuons and seditioue Jew.. This temple waà
destroyed by Titus iu the yar A D. 70, and
ha, neyer been rebut. Upon ite site now
stands a Turkisb mosque, the Mosque of Omar,
whicb Chrîstians may enter by paying a fea.
But the ground on which the temple of tbeir
fathars etood, on nu accounit may the feet of tha
Jew profane. The nearest that tbey ean
approacb le outeide of the wall, where tbay
waip and heusil the dasolattous ut Mbon, and
kiés itu sacred atones and wab tbem wltb their
tars.
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